
WEDDINGS



In dreams and in love there are endless possibilities



Welcome to Fairmont Resort Blue Mountains

A world of natural wonder creating memorable moments.

On the cusp of the dramatic Jamison Valley in the World Heritage-listed Blue Mountains National Park,

the panoramic Fairmont Resort is the pinnacle of upscale accommodation in Leura, one of the most 

charming upper-mountains villages in Australia.

This 4.5 star resort boasts 15 flexible, pillar-less spaces accommodating up to 850 guests with several 

naturally lit venues and outdoor spaces.

The multi-award winning Fairmont Resort Blue Mountains is part of the unique 

MGallery Collection, an upscale brand of AccorHotels. 

AWARDS

WINNER Hotel Management Awards Meetings & Conferencing Property 2014

WINNER TAA Awards Highly Commended Business Tourism 2014

WINNER NSW Tourism Awards Business Tourism & Deluxe Accommodation 2013

WINNER TAA Awards Regional Superior Hotel Accommodation 2013

CONTACT US

Contact our dedicated wedding coordinator on 02 4785 0094 

or email conference@fairmontresort.com.au

Fairmont Resort Blue Mountains 1 Sublime Point Road, Leura NSW 2780  l  www.fairmontresort.com.au





Fairmont Reception Venues

MISTY’S
100 Cocktail  l  80 Banquet

Our most popular room, bathed in natural light, 
boasts floor to ceiling windows with sweeping 
views of the Jamison Valley. The intimate setting 
caters for up to 80 guests and comprises of 96 
square metres of space with high pitched ceilings 
perfect for detailed and romantic chandeliers.

BALLROOM
650 Cocktail  l  420 Banquet

This pillar-less stately room offers beautiful high 
ceilings boasting 576 square metres of space        
catering for up to 420 guests. Our largest room is 
a versatile space, able to accommodate a range of 
unique set ups. It is an extension of the Blaxland 
and Lawson room, suitable for grand weddings.

BLAXLAND  & LAWSON
400 Cocktail  l  240 Banquet

As a blank canvas, this space is a creative                                 
delight whether it be rustic, elegant, glamourous 
or wherever your imagination takes you. This      
pillar-less space, offers 8 metre high ceilings with 
direct access to the generous pre function area 
and manicured lawn with glimpses of the lush 
gardens.

GOVERNORS
150 Cocktail  l  90 Banquet

For intimate reception dinners, rehearsal dinners, 
high teas and celebrations with streaming natural 
light and scenic tree top views then Governors is 
your ideal venue. The charming room caters for up 
to 90 guests and comprises of 113 square metres 
of space.

THE CLUB ROOM
80 Cocktail  l  40 Banquet

With a central stone fireplace, natural light and 
lounge feel, our newest space caters for up to 80 
guests. It is the perfect cocktail lounge with 80 
square metres of space designed for guests to 
mingle in an elegant venue.

MARQUEE
200 Cocktail  l  180 Banquet

A magical indoor, outdoor experience catering 
for up to 180 guests. The permanent Marquee is 
a favourite during the warmer months for that                
fairy tale wedding.



Fairmont Ceremony Locations

THE GAZEBO
Suitable for up to 100 Guests

Perfect for the elegant outdoor ceremony, the 
Gazebo is nestled between the sublime upper and 
middle lakes and caters for up to 80 guests. This 
tranquil setting is the ideal location for you and 
your love to tie the knot.

MIDDLE LAKE
Suitable for up to 50 Guests

Have your wedding at one of the best locations in 
the Blue Mountains with a stunning setting for an 
intimate wedding ceremony, catering for up to 40 
guests. Whether your ceremony is traditional or 
contemporary, the romantic middle lake will feel 
as though you have escaped into your own secret 
garden.

LOWER LAKE
Suitable for up to 100 Guests

Celebrate one of the most important days of your 
life and take the stress out of your big day. Have 
your ceremony and reception in one venue with 
the lower lake providing the perfect backdrop for 
a magical setting, catering up to 50 guests. Step 
into the rabbit hole with our enchanting waterfall, 
glistening lake and charming courtyard.

THE FUNCTION LAWN
Suitable for up to 150 Guests

The Function Lawn, located on the Resort 
grounds, is an elegant venue perfect for wedding 
ceremonies. Surrounded by nature at its best, a 
side view of the Jamison Valley and backing onto 
the Resort, it is a beautiful open space.

A true love story never ends...



Lower Lake

Middle Lake The Gazebo

The Function Lawn



Ceremony Package

Choose from picturesque surroundings that truly reveal the beauty and intimacy of love. Just the setting 

for your wedding ceremony and photography with the natural splendour of the World Heritage-listed 

Blue Mountains National Park. You are sure to find something that suits you as your location is an 

important element in the creation of your ceremony.

2 Hour garden hire 

Choice of location in the Gazebo, Middle Lake, Lower Lake or Function Lawn

Wet weather alternative

Lined table and two elegant chairs for certificate signing

20 white elegant chairs

Arrival red carpet

Additional Ceremony Services

Ask about the following services:

Additional chairs

Chair cover & sash

Theming and ideas, ceremony and wedding flowers

Gazebo draping

Ceremony music

Shepherd’s hook with floral arrangement  

Ceremony package from $500





FAIRMONT’S WEDDING
PACKAGES



All packages include the following wedding essentials

Personalised Wedding Coordinator for all your event needs and assistance

Professional and abundant wait staff

Table set-up including placement of name cards and bonbonnieres 

Seating plan displayed in an elegant frame and easel

Cake knife and cake table

Coffee and tea served during dessert to your guests

White damask table linen and napkins, glassware, cutlery and crockery

Complimentary use of gardens for wedding photos for bridal party

Complimentary on site parking for all your guests

Room hire included based on minimum spends

Gift table

Dance floor, microphone & PA

Minimum 50 paid adult guests

Inspire Package
Half hour pre-dinner drinks

4 Hour reception

11 hot or cold canapés 

2 substantial canapés

4.5 Hour standard beverage package (upgrades available)

White chair covers with a choice of sash colour 



Memorable Package
Half hour pre-dinner drinks

4 Hour reception

2 Course Menu (alternate serve)

4.5 Hour standard beverage package (upgrades available)

White chair covers with a choice of sash colour 

Menu tasting for the Bride & Groom

I Do Package
Half hour pre-dinner drinks

4 Hour reception

3 Course Menu (alternate serve)

4.5 Hour standard beverage package (upgrades available)

White chair covers with a choice of sash colour 

Menu tasting for the Bride & Groom



Sublime Package

Half hour pre-dinner drinks & canapés

4.5 Hour reception

5 Hour standard beverage package

3 Course alternate serve menu

Standard Fairmont table centrepieces

White chair covers with your choice of sash colour 

Menu tasting for the Bride & Groom

Bridal waiting room for you and your bridal party

Personalised menu for each table

Overnight accommodation for the Bride & Groom in a Deluxe Room, including buffet breakfast 

and a late checkout of 12pm

Overnight anniversary stay for the Bride & Groom in a Superior Room

Inspire

Memorable

I Do 

Sublime

Packages 2016 2017 2018





Reception Styling

We have created a range of reception décor designs that reflect the beauty of our inspiring natural

setting for the most enjoyable part of your special day.

Star cloth

D.J.                                                                           

White or black chiffon draping behind bridal table                                                                                           

Ceiling sails including coloured lighting in Blaxland & Lawson

White ceiling drapery with fairy lights in Misty’s

Dance floor colour changing lighting                               

Table centrepieces                                            

Background music             

Crystal chandelier                                                             

Gourmet Ideas

Chef’s lolly bar                                                                  

Australian cheese platter                                                 

Breakfast room service with Chef’s buffet selection for the Bride & Groom                       

Room service Chef’s selection of sandwiches with orange juice or lemonade    

Room service Chef’s selection of pastries with orange juice or lemonade

Room service Chef’s selection of fruit, ham & cheese croissants with orange juice or lemonade                          



Accommodation

The award-winning Fairmont Resort Blue Mountains brings unforgettable character and a generous              

selection of 4 1/2 star Blue Mountains accommodation designed to allow our guests to enjoy the ambience 

of relaxed luxury. Our 221 spacious rooms and suites are equipped with comfortable amenities designed to 

reflect the tranquil atmosphere of its natural surrounds in the heart of the Blue Mountains. 

Each room is beautifully appointed and features either panoramic views of the idyllic Jamison Valley, the 

groomed fairways of the Leura Golf Club, the outdoor swimming pool, or the gardens and walkways. 

All rooms feature individually controlled air-conditioning, mini bar, tea and coffee making facilities,                      

remote controlled television, working desk, iron and ironing board, hair dryer and international direct-dial              

telephones and Australian designed Appelles bathroom amenities.

Standard Room

Superior Room

Courtyard Room

Deluxe Room

Junior suite

Superior Suite

Luxury Suite

Deluxe Suite

Two bedroom Suite

Grand Luxury Suite





1 Sublime Point Road
2780 Leura NSW  - Australia

Tel. +61 02 4785 0000
Fax. +61 02 4785 0001

conference@fairmontresort.com.au

fairmontresort.com.au           mgallery.com
facebook.com/fairmontresortbluemountains


